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Hinduism



Hindu Sabha Temple 
Address: 9225 The Gore Rd, Brampton, ON L6P 0B6

Background: The Hindu Sabha Temple was

established to preserve the ancient traditions of Hindu

people. The Temple began its construction in June of

1995 where the lower level, main floor, and external

shell was completed. By 1999/2000 the Shikharas

were complete and the Temple is fully complete

About: The Hindu Sabha temple is open to all Hindus

everyday from 7am-9pm. The Temple hosts weddings,

different festivals such as Holi and Diwali



BAPS Shri Swaminarayan
Mandir
Address: 61 Claireville Dr, Etobicoke, ON M9W 5Z7

Background: The BAPS Shri Swaminarayan Hindu Temple building

started in 1996 when Pramukh Swami Maharaj made his ninth trip to

Canada and purchased the land in which the Temple stands on today.

The Temple officially opened on July 22, 2007. There was a festival

held for three days to celebrate the opening of the Mandir where

the Prime Minister at the time (Stephen Harper), Premier of Ontario at

the time (Dalton McGuinty), and Mayor of Toronto at the time (David

Miller) all attended.

About: The Hindu Temple is open everyday from 9am until 7pm. The

Temple holds Rajbhog Thal Ritual from 10:30am until 11:15am, where

members offer food to God and deities. After, at 11:15am they perform

the ritual prayer. The Temple has Gujurati classes from 2:30pm-

3:30pm and many other events held at the Temple.



Buddhism



Address: 86 Vaughan Rd, York, ON M6C 2M2

Background: It is the first Buddhist Temple founded by Ven. Samu

Sunim. Ven. Samu Sunim moved to Toronto in 1971 where he re-

established the Zen Lotus Society in a basement apartment in

Toronto where he gave meditation services. Later, with the help from

a small group of his students he renovated a building and the Temple

was official in 1980

About: The Temple offers services including meditation and is a

spiritual community. Every Sunday there are public services at 10am

and 4pm, there is the option to donate about $5 if you wish. The

Temple holds children's services on the last Sunday of every month

from 10:30am- 11:30am). There is also Temple residency available to

those who wish to stay in the Temple for about a week to embrace

their practices even further

Zen Buddhist Temple



Address: Address: 28 Heintzman St, Toronto, ON M6P 2J6

Background: The Riwoche Temple in Toronto was built due to the efforts of Khenpo Sonam

Tobgyal Rinpoche who brought Tshewang Dorji and Karma Dorje, two sculptors from the

Kingdom of Bhutan to sculpt 6 large Buddhist statues in 1998. The Buddhist statues are very

large (more than 5 feet) and made with traditional Tibetan methods. After some time,

Karma Dorje went back to Bhutan and left Tshewang Dorji to complete the sculptures.

Tshewang Dorji worked tirelessly with a painter, Lhopon Konchog Lhadrepa, and completed

everything by 2005. Now, the Temple contains these sculptures where Buddhists come to

focus on their spiritual wellbeing

 

About: The Riwoche Temple uses teaching and meditation services to help guide those on

to the spiritual path. There is Medicine Buddha Meditation which happens every Thursday

at 7:30pm where members can come to relieve stress and to help those suffering from

mental and physical health problems. There is Tranquility Meditation every Thursday at 8pm,

where they take part in simple practices to provide peace to the mind. There is Green Tara

Meditation, which occurs every Saturday and Sunday at 9:30am where you develop

thefeminine aspects of wisdom.

Riwoche Tibetan Buddhist 
Temple



Judaism



Beth Emeth
Bais Yehuda Synagogue
Address: 100 Elder St, North York, ON M3H 5G7

Background: The Beth Emeth Yehuda Synagogue started with 150

people and $500. From there, in April of 1959 the construction of

the Synagogue began. By September, the Synagogue was ready

with halls, classrooms, and offices. In 1963, the Beth Emeth

Synagogue allowed the Bais Yehuda Synagogue to merge,

allowing a stronger community and an addition of a sanctuary,

chapel, and more classrooms. Finally, in November of 1975, the

Synagogue was named Beth Emeth Bais Yehuda Synagogue

About: The Beth Emeth Bais Yehuda Synagogue seeks to

encourage the traditions of the Jewish culture through meaningful

services. There are many virtual and in person events held by the

Synagogue that can be accessed at

https://www.beby.org/upcomingevents

https://www.beby.org/upcomingevents


Address: 9600 Bathurst St Suite #244, Maple, ON L6A 3Z8

Background: It started in 1975 when couples got together because they

thought there were enough Jewish people in the area to form a Synagogue

group. Rabbi Kelman from Beth Emeth, suggested the group joined with them,

but they wanted their own Jewish community. In 1985, the decision was made to

make their own home and the Synagogue’s name changed to Shaareh Haim

(Gates of Life). 1990 was the year in which the home was open, but in ’92 the

Rabbi passed away and many Hebrews left the school, it wasn’t until Gary

Winston who encouraged for the school to be re-built and after those two

decades of life, the Synagogue now stands as Beit

Rayim Synagogue and school. 

About: Beit Rayim is the only conservative Synagogue in York Region, they

believe everyone matters and serve everyone from any background, gender,

age, or race. They have many different Sabbath services, candle lighting, and

virtual Hebrew school. They hold many different activities such as weekly

kahoot games for grades 1-6 at 2pm, trivia nights, Minecraft games and more.

   Beit Rayim Synagogue
& School



Christianity is the most common
religion in Toronto at 54.1%, with
28% of the population being
Catholic, followed by Protestant
(12%), Christian Orthodox (4.3%)
and other denominations (10%). 

Other common religions include
Islam (8%), Hinduism (5.6%),
Judaism (4%), and Buddhism (3%).
Almost a quarter of the city's
population has no religious
affiliation.

DID YOU KNOW?



Christianity



Address: 9446 McLaughlin Rd N, Brampton, ON L6X 4H9

Background: In 1981, Pastor Susan Kiteley’s parents,

Harvey and Margaret Kiteley, began a Bible study in their home.

Due to the rapid growth of the group, they moved their study to

a library located inside a school. In the fifth-year f the Church,

Susan Kiteley became the lead pastor for the 35th year now

About: The BCFC has multicultural congregation. There is

Wednesday night corporate prayer on a zoom call every 2nd

and 4th Wednesday of the month at 8pm. This prayer is open to

all as the information to join the prayer is located on the BCFC

website. There is also Sunday morning service from 10am until

12pm and is welcome to all. This Church believes in the trinity,

redemption, salvation, and all the teachings of Christ.

Brampton Christian Family
Church



Address: 11613 Bramalea Rd, Brampton, ON L6R 0C2

Background: BCF began by Pastor Morgan and Mrs. Morgan in

1980 where they held meetings at John Knox Christian School.

Soon they decided to look for land where a Church could be

built and in 1982 land was found, in 1983 the building began

and by 1984 the Church was completed

About: BCF holds services every Sunday at 9am until

11:15am. They believe in guiding those into growing a

relationship with Jesus Christ. The Church welcomes new

members all the time, and holds many events that can be

discovered at https://www.bcfchurch.net/calendar

Bramalea Christian 
Fellowship

https://www.bcfchurch.net/calendar


Islam



Address: 10610 Jane St, Maple, ON L6A 3A2

Background: The Baitul Islam Mosque was open on October

17, 1992 in the presence of the Ahmadi Muslim community’s

head, Mirza Masroor Ahmed as well as many Members of

Parliament

 

About: The Baitul Islam Mosque is open to all Ahmadi

Muslims, funeral prayers and viewing, Friday prayers at

1:30pm, during the month of Ramadhan there is Iftar, and

everyday the five daily prayers are led by the Imam at their

prescribed timings. There are classes held in the Mosque for

young Muslim children to learn more about their faith, as well

as religious competitions and fun activities

Baitul Islam Mosque



Address: Address: 56 Boustead Ave, Toronto, ON M6R 1Y9

Background: The Jami Mosque in Toronto is the oldest

Islamic centre in Toronto and is often referred to as the

“mother of all mosques in Toronto”. In 1910, it was built as a

Presbyterian Church but then in 1969 it was bought by a

Muslim community and turned in the first Islamic centre in the

city

 

About: The Jami Mosque is extremely diverse and is a

welcoming place for worship. There are Friday prayer, Eid-ul-

fitr and Eid-ul-Adha prayers, Marriage services, counselling

services, Funeral services, youth education, and many more

things held at the

mosque.

Jami Mosque Toronto



Sikhism



Gurdwara Dasmesh
Darbar

Address: 4555 Ebenezer Rd, Brampton, ON L6P 2K8

About: The Gurdwara was built in 2013/2014 and is open

to all communities, as Sikh’s preach serving others. There is

a langar, where free food is available to anyone who is

hungry. The Gurdwara allows for Sikhs to come and pray,

strengthen their faith. There are many different programs

held at the Gurdwara, including Kirtan, Kathas, Prakash,

and many more. Since the Gurdwara is still new, details

about the place of worship is limited but more information

may be found at

http://www.gurdwaradasmeshdarbar.com/

http://www.gurdwaradasmeshdarbar.com/


Sri Guru Nanak Sikh
Center

Address: 99 Glidden Rd, Brampton, ON L6T 2H8

About: The Rexdale Gurdwara is just like any other

Gurdwara, it contains a Langar to serve everyone from all

faith traditions food and is still a place of worship for

Sikhs. There are many daily morning and evening programs

to take part in. More information can be found at

https://www.sikhspiritualcentrerexdale.com/

https://www.sikhspiritualcentrerexdale.com/

